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TtE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL.
WE give in this number, by request, some effectually degrade the profession and drive out Educaional Tkough.specimens of the Professional Examination of it teachers of maturity and culture, than thePapers, set at the Training Institutes last De- acçeptance of such a scale of remuneration by CHILDREN are very much what their teachers

cember. 
many of its members. make them. I find plenty of deleterious and detest-able influences at work, but there are influences ofWE have received a letter subscribed f" A Ped." WHEN we commented briefly upon " Head- Jain se place bt ahr in uences ofThe writer has forgotten the old journalistic rule master's " complaint in our last number, touching pther; they are pot influences of teachers. Thewhich requires that the correspondent must fur- the inconvenience of the time at which the First influence of the elenentary teacher, so far as myobservation extends, is for good ; it belps morality

nish the Editor with his real name and address as A and B examinations are held, it did not occur and virtue. e do fot g ove the teacher too mucha condition of publication. For this and other to us that the dates referred to are fixed by the praise for this-the child in bis ands appeals to.reasons we have not published the letter, but one University, else we certainly should not have is conscience, is responsibility iss so dipp n
palpable. But tbe fact is none the less consoig

of its points, if correct, seems well taken. The said that there could be no great difficulty in and the fact is, believe, as I have stated -Mat-writer says, referring to the Junior Matriculation changing the time of the examination. We are "hew Arnold.
questions in History, published in last issue: still of the opinion that, as the examinations for ALL this talk about bad memores is mere non-The questions set in History are not based on certificates are taken mainly by teachers, to many people. Nearly every boy bas a fair remory forthe portions set apart for study. By the curri- of whom the difficulty of obtaining leave of things that he is interested in, be it the performancesculum of 1888 the course prescribed is William absence is a very serious one, it is important ?fhis favorite cricketers, or the content ofhi favorIII. to George III., both included. Now turn that those examinations should be held during that learners cannot resrnber wat they read, butto questions four, five, six and seven, and notice term. We cannot think that throwing up an that they never grasp the meanin of what teyare

yreading about. It is flot tbat they soon forget, say,
to what extent my observations are correct. engagement and taking a three months holida re apt of iso they ave been reading, butWhat is the benefit in issuing a limit of studies is so easy or practicable as " Another Head- that they never, even at the moment of shutting upif the poor student cannot depend on the cer- master " implies. At the same time we agree the book, had any clear imomen of s ut is utetainty of the course set apart being followed ?" with him that in other re4pects the present ar- understanding. The learner bas ot realzed watrangement is a good one, and that to go back to he bas been reading about.-Mainwaring Brown.

OUR thanks are due to Mr. R. W. Strannn 
huhan xeic oanblntreryal

OUR hank ar dueto r. R W.Stranonthe Departmental Examinations would be a retro- tohîTEbo and eaeriend of a lvnol natur crstaheni grade movement. Probably, in most cases, if lized and endowed with an earthly immortality. Itof Queen's College, Kingston, for lus communi the trustee boards had to choose between the is the touch of a vanished soul. It is a voice cornerati n, hic b wil b e o u n in n ot er c lur n, ack fro m t e u n seen w o rld . W o rd s a re im m o rta lremovng ourh isappehension aso ther cion' resignation of a good headmaster, and making because a soul lives in them. A good book is im-
o g theCouni of Queen as toin the mission arrangements to give him leave of absence to mortal because it is an incarnate soul In tbe

of tbe Council of Queen's touching the ission attend the examination, they would choose the presence of a great book I am in the presence of aHighiSchot anctn A. te Oar o he' latter. The statement made by "Anoter great nature. He is an artist ; and he lends me his

)f DrI) g n Mr . .P crgrt h atr h ttretmd y"Aohreyes with which to look into Nature and read bier
ligai School Section of t ae Ontario Teachers' Headmaster " in respect to the demand for mysteries. He is a poeti; and 1, to, an a poeh innssociation.rThe coution, anow reorte trained teachers of the grades in question, mus bis companionship, and endowed with his insight.

> trine teches ofthegraes n qustin, ustHe is a n'ovelist; and as 1 sit with bim my heart
o fulb, is thorougly courteous, and will, we bave be very stimulating to those ambitious of rising throbs wi h bis profound sympathies. He is an
o doubt, be accepted by those to whom it i e higher. 

historian, and I live in another epoch ; or a philo-ddressed in the spirit in whic it is offred, and 
sopher, and his broad horizon opens before me, andende an furherrefrenc totheaffar qiteI arn on the top of an exceeding high mountain,nnecsay. Inrr ýfat we ha une rodtt INSPEcTOR JOHNSON, in his address at the and all the kingdoms of Nature and all truth are inatisaory explanatons had lredyeen mae late meeting of the Teachers' Institute in Gan- a panorama before me.-LymanAbott.atis a ct r y e p la ati o s b d al e a d b e e m a e 

B Y s k n o w a s q u ic k ly w h e n a te a c h e r is u n n e rv e d
ndfaccepted, an hence were a little anoque, made certain explanations touching the as when a hall battery is dernoralized. There is no
nd accepted, and be te t o the surprised place and use of district certificates which Normal school science, no training school art, s

wat seem e o eg th to e the co ns r- sychological wisdom that is of any avail under such

t wat eemd t, b th toe o th Conci'sshould be borne carefully in mind by ail con- picsych s h eahrwopnsbsfiht
esolution. We regret that the condensed cerned. We quote his words as reported in the bis hlosopy in September is very apt to corne to
>port which we copied from the Whig~ sbould Gananoque journal: grieéf. Well-trajned teachers complain bitterly thatave led us to misconstrue, to some extent, the Gannqe frnal:they cannot get a good school at once, and pro-ature and spirit of the Council's action. ." In the first place, I would have you bear in tound t get a chool t on pomind that district certificates are granted solely get experience if no one wil let im ave aw chance

and wholly for the benefit of poor sections, and to try ?" If one lacks the nerve to hold the schoolthat it was never the intention of the Legislature in his hands, it is of no avail that he has a fine edu-
THE teachers of Oxford County raised two or to make such certificates legal qualifications to that one bas self-possession, He must also have

ree mpotan qustios a thir to akesuc cetifiate leal ualiicaion toation or a professional spirit. It is fot enoughree important questions at their Convention, teach in a section able to pay a regularly quali- training and professional zeal; but he must havewill be seen by the report of their proceed- fied teacher-that is, a teacher holding a pro- the power to stand before the scbool im perfectgs. The resolution passed almost unanimously, vincial certificate. It is also to be noticed that command of itnself and his class. In short, ec ta this certificate is, as its name implies, of inferior must fot get rattled Keep yourself well rh
iclass cetcates e dise o ntinued, is sup- geographical value; thus such a certificate leadership the first month, and the chances are
ird-class certificates be discontinued, is sup- granted by a Board of Examiners for tîîis you will rmain the master of the situation tilIrted by so many and so cogent reasons, that it county has no legal value in any other county. uly. coral of iduasr the s ituaona tilln hardly fail to command the serions attention The county Board of Examiners has full contro odH central aim in all the so-called "new meth-the Education Department. Youth and im- over such certificates, can limit them to such and understanding. The mental side of readng issections as are not able to pay wages sufficient placed before the oral expression. Great attentioseturity are no reproac a to their possessors, but to secure the services of a second or third class is given to the thougtseizing power of the mindy are serios disqualifications for te duties teacher. In this county such certificates are througb the eye, g tat thougts are seen on thed responsibilities of the teaching profession. limited by the county Board of Examiners to printed pages as wholes, Just as they are receivede may, we believe, say without fear of contra- sections having an assessed value of fot more t rted es as whoes "nter astione oecei hation, tat they constitute the most serious than $4o,ooo. The fairness of such a system s deivery." In short, sient reading is cuîtivatedft in, tat e orknof the Public Schools must be evident to every one. The district cer by every variety ofmeans until the pupil can rapidlY
feOt in the working of tificate is only for the section of low assessed scan the prunped page, and by a sort of alchemy Ofa of Ontario. It was stated in the course of value; whether the section contains many or mind, tell in bis own language wbat he bas gathered.
discussion that tbe large majority of the few children within school age bas nothing to Cn there be mental exercise better than this tOchers in. question work for less than $30 do with the question ; the only question to be give flexibility of thought and fluency of expression?cher annqumtian mn for less than $2. answered is, can the section pay a regularly And when we add to this kind of teacbing a soliciis fatfr fnua we n sup o eit must be, iel-qafedtchrIitantenheisrict tous care on the part of teachers regarding the kint

b pe anumandman forles thn $5o.qualified teacher ? If it can, then the disrc of reading wbicb the pupils choose to fll up theif
is fa c , fo r fa c t w e su p p o se it m u st b e , is e lo - c e rt fic a te d te a c h e r h a s n i h h r s a q a i e s r o r , 1 a u e a g o o k h s b e c
ent in favor of a change. . Nothing could more fied teacher." as no right there as a quali- 1eisrea hui the a coosork as been bOgun.--Samuel T. Dutton.


